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Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   

Baron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and Baroness            
Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,Greetings Mighty Barony of Tir Ysgithr,            
            

 We had a very busy month! With Twel�h Night; BTY War Prac�ce; Sunshine, 

Sand, and Swords; Granite Mountain War Prac�ce; Heroes of the Silent Angels; 

and Atenveldt Polling/War prac�ce (whew!) we have been running all over the 

kingdom! Every event was well worth the effort and we thank everyone for their 

hospitality. We thank all members of the populace who traveled with us to these 

events and look forward to many more Tir Ysgithr invasi.....uhhh....visits. 

 Mixed weapons approaches and we would like to use that as the last oppor-

tunity to muster for war prac�ce before Estrella. Please gather your friends and 

armor to take to the field in prepara�on. The hospitality of Sun Dragon is al-

ways paramount and Their Excellencies Viola and Wallace invite you to experience 

it.  

 Even though Great Helm falls a month earlier, it s�ll marks our anniver-

sary. We appreciate everyone who has helped make this past year an amazing 

year for us and for the barony. We will be ushering in a new Baronial Court and 

we look forward to finding out who our new champions and guard will be for the 

coming year. Prepare for the usual tourneys on that weekend, including the Bard 

of the Boar compe��on that will take place at the feast. Thank you for a wonder-

ful first year as your Baron and Baroness. Let's make the next year even be7er 

than the first! 
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BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre BTY Street Theatre 

TeamTeamTeamTeamTeamTeamTeamTeamTeamTeamTeamTeam      

"Stretched Thin""Stretched Thin""Stretched Thin"      meets Sundays at 3 pm, meets Sundays at 3 pm, meets Sundays at 3 pm, 

262626262626   N. Swan Rd. No Experience Neces-N. Swan Rd. No Experience Neces-N. Swan Rd. No Experience Neces-

sary. Sense of Humor Strongly Encouraged. sary. Sense of Humor Strongly Encouraged. sary. Sense of Humor Strongly Encouraged. 

Come join in the fun, kids!Come join in the fun, kids!Come join in the fun, kids!   

Patrick The ButcherPatrick The ButcherPatrick The Butcher   

Musician: Performer/Instructor at Various Musician: Performer/Instructor at Various Musician: Performer/Instructor at Various 

Nefarious Activities.Nefarious Activities.Nefarious Activities.   

CoordinatorCoordinatorCoordinator---Street Theatre Teams for Es-Street Theatre Teams for Es-Street Theatre Teams for Es-

trella War.trella War.trella War.   

Damn...Sexy...Man...Damn...Sexy...Man...Damn...Sexy...Man...   

Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine Counter Ermine             

BoarsBoarsBoarsBoarsBoarsBoarsBoarsBoarsBoarsBoarsBoarsBoars            
Our barony has run low on embroidered Our barony has run low on embroidered Our barony has run low on embroidered 

boars for the baronial grace award, the Boar boars for the baronial grace award, the Boar boars for the baronial grace award, the Boar 

Counter Ermine.  Please talk to her Excellen-Counter Ermine.  Please talk to her Excellen-Counter Ermine.  Please talk to her Excellen-

cy Aleyd if you can make some magically ap-cy Aleyd if you can make some magically ap-cy Aleyd if you can make some magically ap-

pear!pear!pear!   

Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace Officer & Populace 

MeetingsMeetingsMeetingsMeetingsMeetingsMeetingsMeetingsMeetingsMeetingsMeetingsMeetingsMeetings            
Officer/Populace Meetings are normally Officer/Populace Meetings are normally Officer/Populace Meetings are normally 

the second Wednesday of each month with the second Wednesday of each month with the second Wednesday of each month with 

occasional exceptions due to conflicting occasional exceptions due to conflicting occasional exceptions due to conflicting 

events or meeting location changes.events or meeting location changes.events or meeting location changes.   

We welcome all populace members to We welcome all populace members to We welcome all populace members to 

come to the monthly meetings to share ide-come to the monthly meetings to share ide-come to the monthly meetings to share ide-

as, discuss projects, plan events, and stay as, discuss projects, plan events, and stay as, discuss projects, plan events, and stay 

up to date on the happenings in the barony. up to date on the happenings in the barony. up to date on the happenings in the barony. 

If you have a desire to get more involved in If you have a desire to get more involved in If you have a desire to get more involved in 

the barony, but you aren’t sure how to go the barony, but you aren’t sure how to go the barony, but you aren’t sure how to go 

about it, we encourage you to come and lis-about it, we encourage you to come and lis-about it, we encourage you to come and lis-

ten in to learn more about volunteering op-ten in to learn more about volunteering op-ten in to learn more about volunteering op-

portunities.portunities.portunities.   

February Location: February Location: February Location: February Location: February Location: February Location: February Location: February Location: February Location: February Location: February Location: February Location:             

Baron Zhigmun’ and Baron Zhigmun’ and Baron Zhigmun’ and    

Baroness Aleyd’s HouseBaroness Aleyd’s HouseBaroness Aleyd’s House   

2626 N. Swan, Tucson, 85712  (east side 2626 N. Swan, Tucson, 85712  (east side 2626 N. Swan, Tucson, 85712  (east side 

of Swan north of Grant)of Swan north of Grant)of Swan north of Grant)   

Baronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial Announcements            
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Baron Zhigmun’ and Baroness AleydBaron Zhigmun’ and Baroness AleydBaron Zhigmun’ and Baroness AleydBaron Zhigmun’ and Baroness Aleyd    

Ron and Lindsay Roberts,  

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com,                                

(520) 661-7508 

 
Seneschal: Seneschal: Seneschal: Seneschal: HE Posadnitisa Ianuk Raventhoure  
(Jennifer Nelson Kemp), seneschal@btysca.org, 
(520) 296-9817 

Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Lady Anya Sergeeva, 

deputyseneschal@btysca.org 

Sites Deputy: Sites Deputy: Sites Deputy: Sites Deputy: Lady Iuliana Inghean Phadraig         

(Julie Bommersbach), sites@btysca.org 

Calendar Deputy: Calendar Deputy: Calendar Deputy: Calendar Deputy: Lady Danielle Delamare       

(Danielle Voogd), calendar@btysca.org 

Warrants Deputy: Warrants Deputy: Warrants Deputy: Warrants Deputy: Lady Aziza al-Labua bint Ibrahim ibn 
Rashid al-Rahhala (Christina Klinger), 

warrants@btysca.org 

Waiver Secretary: Waiver Secretary: Waiver Secretary: Waiver Secretary: Mistress Tigra of Marwoode, Pel. 

(Karen Allen), waivers@btysca.org,   (520)465-4913 

Waiver  Secretary Deputy: Waiver  Secretary Deputy: Waiver  Secretary Deputy: Waiver  Secretary Deputy: Milady Eilina Elfski    

(Victoria Nault) 

Exchequer: Exchequer: Exchequer: Exchequer: Milord Finnr Eiriksson (Eric Chalberg), 

reeve@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Domnall mac Failtigeirn (Ryan Sheppard) 

(520) 360-8098 

Black Boar Herald: Black Boar Herald: Black Boar Herald: Black Boar Herald: Lord Richard Attekirck, the Rabbit 

(Kevin Kestler), herald@btysca.org 

Black Boar Pursuivant: Black Boar Pursuivant: Black Boar Pursuivant: Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord Seamus mac Riain         

(James Wilcox)    

Deputy Herald: Deputy Herald: Deputy Herald: Deputy Herald: Lord Birgir Bjornson, (Felton White) 

Knight Marshal: Knight Marshal: Knight Marshal: Knight Marshal: Lord Seadgheäghn An Cáthán 

marshal@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Milady Arianna Hunter (Janelle Carmichael) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Ogidai Qara (Aaron Brown) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Rudiger Seraphim (Shane Nault) 

Archery Captain: Archery Captain: Archery Captain: Archery Captain: Lady Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll 

(Jean Goodrich), archery@btysca.org, (520) 400-8846 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Gavin Kerr (Joel Minturn) 

Rapier Marshal: Rapier Marshal: Rapier Marshal: Rapier Marshal: Lord Ronan MacHugh de Gerin   

(Gerin Michael McHugh), rapier@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Milord Baba (Wyane O’Connel) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Arion the Falcon (Bryan A. Almond) 

Youth Combat Marshal: Youth Combat Marshal: Youth Combat Marshal: Youth Combat Marshal: Milord Loys Lefevre        

(Brady Parker), youthmashal@btysca.org,     

List Mistress: List Mistress: List Mistress: List Mistress: Mistress Elaine O Llansteffan, Pel. 

(Elaine MacKenzie), lists@btysca.org,  

(520) 572-7039 

Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Lady Mishia 

MacBain (Machiel Lea Bain), as@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: HE Baroness Magdalen Venturosa, Pel. 

(Monique Lyon) 

Chronicler: Chronicler: Chronicler: Chronicler: Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee), 

chronicler@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Mistress Sely Bloxom, Pel. (Jerrine Bergman), 

(520) 465-8357 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: THL Fergus de Botha (Curt Booth),             

(520) 664-4699 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter  

(Tiffany Shucart), tkshucart@gmail.com  

Chirurgeon: Chirurgeon: Chirurgeon: Chirurgeon: Milady Kathryn de Grey, (507) 382-1270 
Deputy:  Deputy:  Deputy:  Deputy:  Milady Aveline Bladewell (Anu Sharma), 

chirurgeon@btysca.org, (520)272-3610 

Web Minister: Web Minister: Web Minister: Web Minister: HG Duke Sir Eduard Gostomski, KSCA 

(Edward Downard), webminister@btysca.org 

Chatelaine: Chatelaine: Chatelaine: Chatelaine: HE Baroness Deborah of Mightrinwood, 
Countess Mightrinwood (Deborah Wooten), 

chatelaine@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lady Berkedei Kokosara (Jessica Sorenson) 

Children's Minister: Children's Minister: Children's Minister: Children's Minister: Milady Catherine Galyon, 

childrens@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir              

(Candace Downard), (520)751-7982 

Regalia: Regalia: Regalia: Regalia: Milady Katerina of Hamburg                 

(Jessica Crothers), regalia@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Milady Jocet de la Coeur 

Scribe: Scribe: Scribe: Scribe: Lady Elsa Olavintytar (Aimee Dunlap), 

scribe@btysca.org, (520) 440-3590 (No aft 9PM) 

Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Lady Shoshana Drakere        

(Sioux McGill), (520) 733-7368 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lady Isabeau Vize (Tammie Chenoweth), 

(520) 730-3711 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Milady Yasha the Nomad (Icka M. Chif) 

Sheriff: Sheriff: Sheriff: Sheriff: Lady Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan 

Mastin), sheriff@btysca.org, (520) 904-5026 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lady Juliana Ruadh MacLachlan              

(Linda Wagner), (480) 217-9695 

Barony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum   
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Agni Vajra: Agni Vajra: Agni Vajra: Agni Vajra: Lord Steffen le Stalkere & Lady Danielle 

Delamare (Steffen & Danielle Voogd), 

lordsteffen@q.com, (520) 770-0737 

An Cat Dubh: An Cat Dubh: An Cat Dubh: An Cat Dubh: Lord Séamus mac Ríáin (James Wilcox), 

seamus_ancat@yahoo.com,                   (520) 591-

0325 

Bells & Frog: Bells & Frog: Bells & Frog: Bells & Frog: Mistress Sely Bloxam, called Blossom, 

Pel. (Jerrine Bergman), snotblossom@cox.net,    (520) 

465-8357 

Burning Blade: Burning Blade: Burning Blade: Burning Blade: Lord John Levet & Lady Ilsa von 

Sonnenburg (Lon & Heidi Murphy) kwixylver@cox.net, 

(520) 745-1164 

Clan macArtuir: Clan macArtuir: Clan macArtuir: Clan macArtuir: Sir Brendan macArtuir, KSCA & 

Mistress Devora Risee d’Apors, O.L. (Earl Billick & 

Deborah Dedon), sirbrendanm@gmail.com,         (520) 

623-6362 

Del la Roc: Del la Roc: Del la Roc: Del la Roc: HE Viscount Sir Justin du Roc, KSCA, O.L., 

Pel. (Steve Wortman) swor378775@aol.com & HE 

Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, O.L., 

Pel. (Vickie Wortman), viscvictoria@aol.com 

Dragonwing ThunderDragonwing ThunderDragonwing ThunderDragonwing Thunder: Lady Mishia Mac Bain & Lord 

Kyndrake Mac Bain (Machiel & Kenneth Bain),       

http://www.dragonwingthunder.com, 

mishlady@gmail.com, (520) 319-8817 

Druid’s Keep: Druid’s Keep: Druid’s Keep: Druid’s Keep: Master Davan inn Spaki, called Gannd 

the Druid (David Foster), thedruid2009@hotmail.com, 

(520) 403-4898 

Eber Haur Landsknechts: Eber Haur Landsknechts: Eber Haur Landsknechts: Eber Haur Landsknechts: Lord Jorge Frauschlagger 

(Chris Belford), cbelford@cox.net, (520) 551-0531 

The Flying Sea Cow: The Flying Sea Cow: The Flying Sea Cow: The Flying Sea Cow: Captained by Aonghus Stewart 

Murray (Ian Baxter-Stewart), (520) 982-4030    

Free Traders: Free Traders: Free Traders: Free Traders: HE Thegn Sir Adler des Berges (Kurt 

Stemm), (520) 721-2605 

House of the Red Dragons: House of the Red Dragons: House of the Red Dragons: House of the Red Dragons: Lady Juliana MacLachlan 

(Linda Wagner), rusty_210@yahoo.com, or Lady 

Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan 

Mastin),ravenyork@yahoo.com, (520) 904-5026 

House Shyster: House Shyster: House Shyster: House Shyster:  Laria ar Sei Vellegario (Lars Morgan),  

(520) 304-0056 

Hrafnheim: Hrafnheim: Hrafnheim: Hrafnheim: HE Posadnitsa Ianuk Raventhorne, O.L. 

(Jennifer Nelson Kemp), lady.ianuk@gmail.com, 520-

296-9817 & HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir, 

duchessasa@gmail.com, (520) 751-7982 

Kaos Thunder: Kaos Thunder: Kaos Thunder: Kaos Thunder: Milord Varinn inn spaki (Todd Truman), 

fnordrick@cox.net 

Khanate Gold Monkey: Khanate Gold Monkey: Khanate Gold Monkey: Khanate Gold Monkey: Lord Johannes Cunctator 

(John Schnelle), johannes@greatdarkhorde.com, 

(520) 991-6230 

Sable Millrind: Sable Millrind: Sable Millrind: Sable Millrind: Sir Jakob van Groningen, KSCA, Pel. & 

Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, O.L. (Jake & Gael 

Stirler) jake@renstore.com, (520) 721-8346 or (520) 

546-8223 

Scheenheit: Scheenheit: Scheenheit: Scheenheit: Milady Teressa of Scheenheit (Terry 

Dalke), tjdmed2@yahoo.com, (520) 425-4801 

Spartan Warband: Spartan Warband: Spartan Warband: Spartan Warband: The Brotherhood of the Wild Boar : 

Akastus Theodorus (Justin Langlois) 

AOS234@gmail.com 

Tir Na Nog: Tir Na Nog: Tir Na Nog: Tir Na Nog: Lady Norah Rose Tenpenny (Priscilla Diaz), 

sillylala@gmail.com, (520) 991-4030 

Ty’r Llen: Ty’r Llen: Ty’r Llen: Ty’r Llen: HE Thegn Steffan yr Ysgolhaig, O.L. (Peter 

Worden), pworden@wyvernwerkes.com,               (520) 

790-6488 

Ulfgard: Ulfgard: Ulfgard: Ulfgard: Laird Mathghamhain MacCionaoith & Lady 

Amber Ulfsdottier, http://www.ulfgard.org, 

2thebear@cox.net, (520) 908-7385 

Viscounty Chandra: Viscounty Chandra: Viscounty Chandra: Viscounty Chandra: HE Viscountess Hastini Chandra, 

O.L., Pel. (Vana Wesala), hastini@cox.net, (520) 275-

0111 

The Winged Feline: The Winged Feline: The Winged Feline: The Winged Feline: Lady Cyneburga Thorisdohter, 

(Kimberly Heldt), weatherwench@aol.com,          (520) 

591-6030 

Yurtistan: Yurtistan: Yurtistan: Yurtistan: Lord Ogedai Qera (Aaron Brown)

highlord54@gmail.com, Lady Gwenlian Dragon of 

Gunthorpe(msgwenneth@gmail.com), Akastus 

Theodorus (Justin Langlois), AOS234@gmail.com. 

 

Direct Changes to THL Fergus DeBotha 

(booth@ece.arizona.edu or chronicler@btysca.org)  

Households of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir Ysgithr            
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Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    Officer Corps    

Want AdsWant AdsWant AdsWant AdsWant AdsWant AdsWant AdsWant AdsWant AdsWant AdsWant AdsWant Ads            

Deputy Youth Combat Marshal             Deputy Youth Combat Marshal             Deputy Youth Combat Marshal             

(Open until filled)(Open until filled)(Open until filled)   

We are in need of deputy youth combat marshals. We are in need of deputy youth combat marshals. We are in need of deputy youth combat marshals. 

These positions require that you be authorized to These positions require that you be authorized to These positions require that you be authorized to 

fight in hardsuit combat and have an understanding fight in hardsuit combat and have an understanding fight in hardsuit combat and have an understanding 

of the youth combat rules. Any individuals interest-of the youth combat rules. Any individuals interest-of the youth combat rules. Any individuals interest-

ed should send a letter of intent to Their Excellen-ed should send a letter of intent to Their Excellen-ed should send a letter of intent to Their Excellen-

cies and the Baronial Youth Combat Marshal at           cies and the Baronial Youth Combat Marshal at           cies and the Baronial Youth Combat Marshal at           

youthmarshal@btysca.orgyouthmarshal@btysca.orgyouthmarshal@btysca.org...   

Deputy Chatelaine (Open until filled)Deputy Chatelaine (Open until filled)Deputy Chatelaine (Open until filled)   

The chatelaine coordinates the education and orien-The chatelaine coordinates the education and orien-The chatelaine coordinates the education and orien-

tation of new members. There are three distinct are-tation of new members. There are three distinct are-tation of new members. There are three distinct are-

as that generally fall to the chatelaine corps: Re-as that generally fall to the chatelaine corps: Re-as that generally fall to the chatelaine corps: Re-

cruiting new members (usually through "demos"), cruiting new members (usually through "demos"), cruiting new members (usually through "demos"), 

talking to newcomers at events and meetings to ed-talking to newcomers at events and meetings to ed-talking to newcomers at events and meetings to ed-

ucate them on SCA customs and lending clothing ucate them on SCA customs and lending clothing ucate them on SCA customs and lending clothing 

("garb"). Besides providing introductory information ("garb"). Besides providing introductory information ("garb"). Besides providing introductory information 

for new members, the chatelaine’s office is faced for new members, the chatelaine’s office is faced for new members, the chatelaine’s office is faced 

with the challenge of gently continuing the educa-with the challenge of gently continuing the educa-with the challenge of gently continuing the educa-

tion of the established members regarding the "care tion of the established members regarding the "care tion of the established members regarding the "care 

and feeding" of newcomers. For more information and feeding" of newcomers. For more information and feeding" of newcomers. For more information 

on the office, please speak with HE Baroness Debo-on the office, please speak with HE Baroness Debo-on the office, please speak with HE Baroness Debo-

rah of Mightrinwood, Countess Mightrinwood rah of Mightrinwood, Countess Mightrinwood rah of Mightrinwood, Countess Mightrinwood 

(Deborah Wooten), the current Chatelaine, at (Deborah Wooten), the current Chatelaine, at (Deborah Wooten), the current Chatelaine, at 

events, or visit the Website at events, or visit the Website at events, or visit the Website at http://sca.org/http://sca.org/http://sca.org/

officers/chatelaineofficers/chatelaineofficers/chatelaine...   

Deputy Children’s Minister                    Deputy Children’s Minister                    Deputy Children’s Minister                    

(Open until filled)(Open until filled)(Open until filled)   

This is a task for someone who is energetic, orga-This is a task for someone who is energetic, orga-This is a task for someone who is energetic, orga-

nized, creative and who enjoys being around kids of nized, creative and who enjoys being around kids of nized, creative and who enjoys being around kids of 

all ages. Requirements include assisting with the all ages. Requirements include assisting with the all ages. Requirements include assisting with the 

children’s supply boxes and toys and helping to or-children’s supply boxes and toys and helping to or-children’s supply boxes and toys and helping to or-

ganize projects and classes for baronial events. If ganize projects and classes for baronial events. If ganize projects and classes for baronial events. If 

you are interested in learning more about this re-you are interested in learning more about this re-you are interested in learning more about this re-

warding office, please contact Their Excellencies or warding office, please contact Their Excellencies or warding office, please contact Their Excellencies or 

the current Children’s Minister at                          the current Children’s Minister at                          the current Children’s Minister at                          

childrens@btysca.orgchildrens@btysca.orgchildrens@btysca.org...   

Deputy Reeve (Open until filled)Deputy Reeve (Open until filled)Deputy Reeve (Open until filled)   

The Barony of Tir Ysgithr is looking for an individual The Barony of Tir Ysgithr is looking for an individual The Barony of Tir Ysgithr is looking for an individual 

to fill the office off Deputy Reeve.  The position re-to fill the office off Deputy Reeve.  The position re-to fill the office off Deputy Reeve.  The position re-

quires that you be a paid member of the Society for quires that you be a paid member of the Society for quires that you be a paid member of the Society for 

Creative Anachronism for the duration of your war-Creative Anachronism for the duration of your war-Creative Anachronism for the duration of your war-

rant. The job entails working directly with Their Ex-rant. The job entails working directly with Their Ex-rant. The job entails working directly with Their Ex-

cellencies, the Seneschal's office, and event Auto-cellencies, the Seneschal's office, and event Auto-cellencies, the Seneschal's office, and event Auto-

crats to ensure that an event ends with a positive crats to ensure that an event ends with a positive crats to ensure that an event ends with a positive 

balance.  At Baronial events you may need to assist balance.  At Baronial events you may need to assist balance.  At Baronial events you may need to assist 

the Reeve in making sure that Troll is properly the Reeve in making sure that Troll is properly the Reeve in making sure that Troll is properly 

manned.  All members of the populace interested manned.  All members of the populace interested manned.  All members of the populace interested 

please send a letter to Their Excellencies, the Sene-please send a letter to Their Excellencies, the Sene-please send a letter to Their Excellencies, the Sene-

schal at schal at schal at seneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.org, and the current , and the current , and the current 

Reeve Reeve Reeve reeve@btysca.orgreeve@btysca.orgreeve@btysca.org...   

Deputy Seneschal (Open until filled)Deputy Seneschal (Open until filled)Deputy Seneschal (Open until filled)   

The Seneschal’s office is responsible for the day to The Seneschal’s office is responsible for the day to The Seneschal’s office is responsible for the day to 

day business of the Barony and monitoring adher-day business of the Barony and monitoring adher-day business of the Barony and monitoring adher-

ence to SCA and mundane law. A deputy seneschal ence to SCA and mundane law. A deputy seneschal ence to SCA and mundane law. A deputy seneschal 

would be assigned to a particular set of tasks to as-would be assigned to a particular set of tasks to as-would be assigned to a particular set of tasks to as-

sist the Seneschal in the duties of the office. For sist the Seneschal in the duties of the office. For sist the Seneschal in the duties of the office. For 

more information or to submit a letter of intent, con-more information or to submit a letter of intent, con-more information or to submit a letter of intent, con-

tact the current Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org tact the current Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org tact the current Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org 

and Their Excellencies at                                        and Their Excellencies at                                        and Their Excellencies at                                        

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.comzhigmunandaleyd@gmail.comzhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com...   
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Yahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo Groups            
Tir Ysgithr Email ListTir Ysgithr Email ListTir Ysgithr Email List   

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrhttp://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrhttp://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithr   

Rapier Email ListRapier Email ListRapier Email List   

http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tirhttp://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tirhttp://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tir---rapierrapierrapier   

Archery Email ListArchery Email ListArchery Email List   

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArcheryhttp://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArcheryhttp://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArchery   

            

WebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsites            
Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter):Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter):Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter):   

http://www.btysca.orghttp://www.btysca.orghttp://www.btysca.org   

Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter)Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter)Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter)   

http://www.atenveldt.orghttp://www.atenveldt.orghttp://www.atenveldt.org   

Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main)Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main)Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main)   

http://www.sca.orghttp://www.sca.orghttp://www.sca.org   

College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter)        http://College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter)        http://College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter)        http://

clubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelixclubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelixclubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelix   

   

You can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir Ysgithr            groups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebook            
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2/1/12:  Baronial Scriptorium                                                                         Page 162/1/12:  Baronial Scriptorium                                                                         Page 162/1/12:  Baronial Scriptorium                                                                         Page 162/1/12:  Baronial Scriptorium                                                                         Page 16    

7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon Way , Tucson 

2/4/12:  Archery Practice                                                                                Page 132/4/12:  Archery Practice                                                                                Page 132/4/12:  Archery Practice                                                                                Page 132/4/12:  Archery Practice                                                                                Page 13    

Precision Shooting Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. Fairview Avenue, Tucson, Arizona 85705 

2/7/12:  Arts Night at Fighter Practice                                                           Page 172/7/12:  Arts Night at Fighter Practice                                                           Page 172/7/12:  Arts Night at Fighter Practice                                                           Page 172/7/12:  Arts Night at Fighter Practice                                                           Page 17    

7-10 pm @ Reid Park (SW corner)  900 South Randolph Way, Tucson 

2/8/12: Populace & Officer Meeting                                                                Page 52/8/12: Populace & Officer Meeting                                                                Page 52/8/12: Populace & Officer Meeting                                                                Page 52/8/12: Populace & Officer Meeting                                                                Page 5    

7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon Way , Tucson 

2/102/102/102/10----12/12: Mixed Weapons War                                                                  Page 3412/12: Mixed Weapons War                                                                  Page 3412/12: Mixed Weapons War                                                                  Page 3412/12: Mixed Weapons War                                                                  Page 34    

@ Bumblebee Ranch, 34900 S Old Black Canyon Hwy, Black Canyon City 

2/182/182/182/18----19/12: Great Helm                                                                                 Page 3519/12: Great Helm                                                                                 Page 3519/12: Great Helm                                                                                 Page 3519/12: Great Helm                                                                                 Page 35    

@ Himmel Park (NE corner), 1035 N. Treat Ave, Tucson 

2/22/12: Baronial Scriptorium                                                                       Page 162/22/12: Baronial Scriptorium                                                                       Page 162/22/12: Baronial Scriptorium                                                                       Page 162/22/12: Baronial Scriptorium                                                                       Page 16    

7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon Way , Tucson 

2/25/12:  Archery Practice                                                                              Page 132/25/12:  Archery Practice                                                                              Page 132/25/12:  Archery Practice                                                                              Page 132/25/12:  Archery Practice                                                                              Page 13    

Precision Shooting Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. Fairview Avenue, Tucson, Arizona 85705 

3/33/33/33/3----4/12: Crown Tournament                                                                         Page 364/12: Crown Tournament                                                                         Page 364/12: Crown Tournament                                                                         Page 364/12: Crown Tournament                                                                         Page 36    

@ Shnepp Farms, 22601 E Cloud Road, Queen Creek 

3/27/123/27/123/27/123/27/12————4/2/12: Estrella War                                                              Pages 374/2/12: Estrella War                                                              Pages 374/2/12: Estrella War                                                              Pages 374/2/12: Estrella War                                                              Pages 37----38383838 

@ Shnepp Farms, 22601 E Cloud Road, Queen Creek 

4/7/2012: BTY Calendar Meeting4/7/2012: BTY Calendar Meeting4/7/2012: BTY Calendar Meeting4/7/2012: BTY Calendar Meeting    

4/214/214/214/21----22/12: Barmaids22/12: Barmaids22/12: Barmaids22/12: Barmaids    

Sierra Vista Area 

4/28/12: BTY Archery Champions4/28/12: BTY Archery Champions4/28/12: BTY Archery Champions4/28/12: BTY Archery Champions    

4/29/12: Gawd Awful Grail4/29/12: Gawd Awful Grail4/29/12: Gawd Awful Grail4/29/12: Gawd Awful Grail    

Tucson Area 

5/55/55/55/5----6/12: Coronation6/12: Coronation6/12: Coronation6/12: Coronation    

Tempe Area 

5/12/12: Baronial Arts & Science Competition5/12/12: Baronial Arts & Science Competition5/12/12: Baronial Arts & Science Competition5/12/12: Baronial Arts & Science Competition    

Green Fields Country Day School,  6000 N Camino De La Tierra, Tucson 

5/19/12: Champions in the Pines5/19/12: Champions in the Pines5/19/12: Champions in the Pines5/19/12: Champions in the Pines    

BTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking Forward            
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BTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking Back            

 

 

Kingdom Twelfth Night                                                                          Kingdom Twelfth Night                                                                          Kingdom Twelfth Night                                                                          
Lord   Etgar Wit Acra (Award of Arms) 

War Practice                                                                                   War Practice                                                                                   War Practice                                                                                   
Lady Amathea (Boar Or)                                                                                         

Lady Lia le Citolur (Flower of the Desert )                                                         

Duke Mathghamhain MacAlpine (Boar Purpure) 

Thank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank You            

CongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulations            

I would like to take a moment to thank everyone who helped make the 

Kingdom Twelfth Night event a success.  

 

 I could not have pulled it off without the Landsknechts, who spent the day 
cooking and setting up the site along with serving food, cleaning up, and 

providing game play for everyone.   

 

To Lord Stefan Zinnecker der Jager von Ansbach, who helped with all the 
planning for the event, the building of the really cool booths that held the food 

and drink, and for supporting me through everything.   

 

To m’Lady Tlyndal who was there for me when my brain would stop working 
and to help me with all the “little” things that needed to be done, Lady Berked-
ei who arrived just in time to make sure I got something to drink, took care of 
myself, and made me stop what I was doing so I could change my clothes, and 
Lord Carys Conernu who could not be attendance due to prior commitments 

but provided a PA system so we could have music to fill the hall. 

 

Lastly, thank you everyone who was in attendance.  I hope you all enjoyed 

the food, fun, family, and friendship as much as I did! 

                  Lady Iosobail de LockfordLady Iosobail de LockfordLady Iosobail de Lockford   
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Combat Combat Combat Combat Combat Combat Combat Combat Combat Combat Combat Combat             
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Baronial Fighter Practice:Baronial Fighter Practice:Baronial Fighter Practice:Baronial Fighter Practice: 

This is an opportunity for 

everyone in our barony to 

come together and practice 

armored combat (including 

melee), rapier, youth combat, 

European and Middle 

Eastern dancing, musical 

instruments (including 

bagpipes and drums), arts 

projects and games. It is an 

informal social gathering of 

friends, where we meet and 

greet and distribute the 

newsletter. Everyone is 

encouraged to attend. Garb 

is NOT required. Fighter 

Practice is held every 

Tuesday night from 7-10 pm 

at Reid Park (SW corner of 

22nd Street & Country Club). 

When war season is upon us 

melees will be happening 

regularly starting at 8:30pm. 

For more information, 

contact any member of the 

Marshallate or Officer Corps.  

Hardsuit Marshal: 

marshal@btysca.org. 

Rapier Practice: Rapier Practice: Rapier Practice: Rapier Practice: All those 

who wish to practice their 

skill with the blade should 

join us each Tuesday evening 

at Baronial Fighter Practice 

(see above). We often have 

fighters from throughout the 

Kingdom join us for pick-ups 

and melees. Rapier Marshal: 

rapier@btysca.org. 

Youth Fighter Practice:Youth Fighter Practice:Youth Fighter Practice:Youth Fighter Practice: Held 

during baronial Fighter 

Practice (see above) for ages 

6-16. Parents will need to 

attend to sign the youth 

waiver and watch their youth. 

Some loaner armor is 

available. Youth Fighter 

Marshal: 

youthmarshal@btysca.org. 

Archery Practice:Archery Practice:Archery Practice:Archery Practice: There is a 

$5 range fee for those 

shooting. We have loaner 

bows and arrows, and can 

provide introductory 

instruction for any 

newcomers. Newcomers are 

welcome! Youth archers are 

welcome as well, but must 

be accompanied by a parent 

or guardian. 

The schedule can also be 

found on the baronial 

calendar. Garb is 

encouraged, but not 

required.  Contact: Lady 

Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll 

(Jean Goodrich), 

archery@btysca.org,       

(520) 400-8846. 

Location: Precision Shooting 

Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. 

Fairview Avenue, Tucson, 

85705  

The College of St. Felix:           The College of St. Felix:           The College of St. Felix:           The College of St. Felix:           

St. Felix is the SCA Chapter 

at the University of Arizona 

and is specifically directed at 

students, faculty, staff and 

alumni of the U of A. Their 

mission is recruitment of 

new SCA members and the 

group introduces "New 

Blood" into our Current 

Middle Ages. St. Felix gathers 

for meetings during the 

university school year from 

August through May. For 

more information, please 

contact Lord William 

Lochridge (Will Emigh), 

wilfarmane@gmail.com, 

(480) 612-3412.  Fighter 

training/practice, Thursday 

nights, Highland Quad on the 

U of A Campus (5th & 

Highland—due west).   6:30-

10 pm. NEVER rains out. 

Combat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat Practices            
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For those of you who don’t 
know me, my name is Cwenhild 
Saeweardesdohter. I have been 
given the honor to compose the 
combat section of the Tusker. 
I’m fairly new to the SCA, only 

having joined in April 2011. 

Ever since my first fighter 
practice I have wanted to learn 
medieval combat. Right away I 
started in hard-suit fighting. The 
first month or two were frustrat-
ing. I felt like I was fighting in 
molasses and was lucky to land 
even a single blow. Bit by bit I 
started to see improvements in 
my fighting. First I could start to 
see some of the blows before 
they landed, even though I 
couldn’t do a thing about it. 
Then I started to get some ag-
gression, learning how to attack 
like I meant it. Most recently I 
have started to learn how to 
move properly, keeping myself in 
balance and not tiring myself out 

by be led around in circles. 

During this time I also went 
to some of the archery practices. 
It felt good to draw the bow and 
amazing when I managed to hit 
the target. At first my arms trem-
bled when I drew the bow but 
after several sessions they start-
ed to become steadier. Unfortu-
nately, just when I was begin-
ning to see improvements in my 
archery, time constraints in oth-
er areas of my life prevented me 
from going to practice. I hope to 
pick up archery again in the fu-

ture. 

Why should you, the reader, 
care about my fighting history? I 

tell you my history in hopes that 
you will put future articles into 
perspective. I love the combat 
arts, but I am still a new fighter 
and my articles will have the per-
spective of a new fighter. They 
will have the enthusiasm, the 
lessons learned, and the inexpe-
rience of a new fighter. However, 
I don’t want this column to just 
be for new fighters. The combat 
section of the Tusker should be 
for everyone, hard-suit, rapier, 
archery, new fighters, squires, 

and knights alike. 

To that end there will be a 

variety of articles featured here.  

•There will be articles for new 
fighters: what gear does a new 
fighter need to start fighting, 
what are the most crucial tech-
niques to learn as a new fighter, 

what is like to be a new fighter.  

•There will be articles for 
more experienced fighters: what 

are the best feints to know, 

where is the best gear found.  

•Articles for knights: teaching 
techniques, fine tuning tourna-

ment fighting.  

•Articles for archers: what 
are the best bows to use, how to 
improve accuracy, differences 
between using a crossbow and a 

regular bow.  

•Articles for rapier fighters: 
techniques for using a buckler, 

techniques for using two swords.  

•Articles for hard-suit fight-
ers: how much armor do I really 
need, anyway?, how to get the 
most accuracy and power out of 

a blow.  

•Articles about war tactics, 
about how to honor your con-
sort, what are the differences in 
being a female fighter, your kid 

wants to fight, so now what?  

In short, a little something for 

everyone! 

I do not have the knowledge 
to do this alone. If anyone has 
an article they want to contrib-
ute on any subject relating to 
combat or any helpful comments 
about previous articles please 
do contact me at tkshu-
cart@gmail.com or come talk to 
me at fighter practice. I will also 
be going around asking people 
to share their knowledge with 
the populace by answering ques-
tions that will later be put to-
gether into an article. Help me 
spread the wealth of knowledge 

we have in our barony. 

From the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat EditorFrom the Combat Editor            
By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shupart)By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shupart)By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shupart)   
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Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences             
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Arts Night: Arts Night: Arts Night: Arts Night: Arts Nights are 

held on the first Tuesday of 

each month  at Baronial 

Fighter Practice from 7-10 

pm at Reid Park (SW corner 

of 22nd Street & Country 

Club).  Each month a number 

of arts classes are offered. 

Garb is encouraged. Contact: 

as@btysca.org  

Dance Practice: Dance Practice: Dance Practice: Dance Practice: Mistress 

Elaine O Lansteffan and Sir 

Wulfere Forloren teach 

English and Italian Country 

and Court dances regularly 

at our Baronial Fighter 

Practice.  Middle Eastern 

dance is also informally.  

Follow the sound of the 

drums or join in with the 

dancing ladies.  Contact: 

Mistress Elaine,                  

(520) 572-7039. 

Tir Ysgithr Twisters: Tir Ysgithr Twisters: Tir Ysgithr Twisters: Tir Ysgithr Twisters: The 

Twisters are a Fiber Arts 

group that meets Tuesdays 

at Baronial Fighter Practice, 

from 7-10 pm at Reid Park 

(SW corner of 22nd Street & 

Country Club).  The group 

learns and practices 

spinning, weaving, lucet, 

naalbinding and many other 

fiber based crafts. Contact 

Lady Mishia MacBain, 

as@btysca.org. 

Baronial Scriptorium: Baronial Scriptorium: Baronial Scriptorium: Baronial Scriptorium: 

Interested in painting or 

calligraphy? Want to learn 

more about how those lovely 

scrolls that get handed out at 

court are made? Join us on 

the first and fourth 

Wednesdays of the month.  

We are open to scribes of all 

levels of talent and 

experience. Come even if you 

don’t have any paints or ink. 

We have stuff for you to 

borrow. Garb is not required. 

Keep up to date with all the 

scribal happenings, date 

changes and scroll requests 

by joining the Scriptorium 

Yahoo Group at http://

groups.yahoo.com/group/

BTYScriptorium/. February 

scriptorium will NOT be held 

at the Patrick J. Hardesty 

Midtown Police Substation.  

Locations will be posted on 

the yahoo group.  For more 

information, email the Scribe 

at scribe@btysca.org. 

The Cooks Guild:The Cooks Guild:The Cooks Guild:The Cooks Guild: The Cooks 

Guild is a gathering of those 

interested in period cooking 

and recipes. Each month, a 

different food theme is 

chosen and participants are 

encouraged to prepare and 

bring a dish following the 

theme to share. Cooks Guild 

meets the third Wednesday 

of every month, starting at 

7:30 p.m. Site changes 

monthly. Contact: HE 

Baroness Marta as tu Mika-

Mysliwy, O.L., Pel., 

bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com,          

(520) 881-9492. 

Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut is 

held on the third Friday of 

each month beginning at 7 

p.m. This is an opportunity 

for gentles throughout the 

kingdom to consult with our 

Kingdom Submissions 

Herald on a suitable SCA 

name, device or badge. 

Contact: Contact HE 

Baroness Marta as tu Mika-

Mysliwy, O.L., Pel.,          

(520) 881-9492, 

bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com 

Arts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences Gatherings            
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BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule             
February 7, February 7, February 7, February 7,     2012201220122012, 7 pm - 10 pm @ Reid Park/Fighter Practice (22nd Street & Country Club - SW Corner) 

Theme:  NORSE CULTURE (Danish, Swedish, Icelandic, Norwegian, Finnish, Rus)  

 Please come out to to Arts Night to learn all 

about the culture and crafts of the Nordic peo-

ples.  Whether you are new to the SCA or have 

been active for many years, we hope to have 

something of  interest for you this evening!    

ARTS NIGHT is now a time to host a demo for 

ourselves and bring a local artisan's showcase 

with a theme to Fighter Practice.  Also tonight 

we will have FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP 

available for those working on A&S competition 

entries.  We will have the arts pavillion up with 

lighting and heat so please join us!   

 Garb is NOT required, but Norse Garb is en-

couraged to add to the atmosphere and to share with all of those interested.  Even if you are not a teach-

er this evening, feel free to bring out your Viking/Norse crafts to display or to share with like minded gen-

tlefolk.  Everyone, bring your interest, your questions and yourselves out to Arts Night! 

 

MARCH 6, 2012 MARCH 6, 2012 MARCH 6, 2012 MARCH 6, 2012  - Celtic Culture (Irish, Scottish, Welsh, British Isles)   

We have Lord Sèamus mac Rìàin teaching Celtic Knotwork and POSSIBLY - Bagpipes and Irish Dance 

may be taught as well - we are still working on getting our teachers scheduled.  Even if you are not 

teaching a class, we encourage gentles to were Garb inspired by the Celtic Peoples and welcome all 

arts and crafts of the Pre-17th Century British Isles to be brought out to share and talk about with eve-

ryone.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries. 

 

UPCOMING IN APRIL UPCOMING IN APRIL UPCOMING IN APRIL UPCOMING IN APRIL - Classical Culture (Greek, Roman, Byzantine)  

Due to Estrella War ending right before the first Tuesday in April, Arts Night in April will actually be on 

the SECOND Tuesday of the Month, April 10, 2012! 

*This listing is a guideline -- if you find a culture that fits a particular night and it is not listed here -- 

call us and we will include it!  We are always learning.  If you wish to teach a class that does not fit into 

a specific culture night or cannot teach in the month that corresponds to your art, WE STILL WANT YOU 

TO TEACH!  Contact us and we will find a way to   accommodate your class.  A&S is for EVERYONE!  

Contact: Lady Mishia at as@btysca.org Baroness Magdalen at magdalen67@gmail.com  

We have FIVE wonderful teachers coming out to share We have FIVE wonderful teachers coming out to share We have FIVE wonderful teachers coming out to share We have FIVE wonderful teachers coming out to share 

their knowledge about Viking, Rus and Finnish crafts:their knowledge about Viking, Rus and Finnish crafts:their knowledge about Viking, Rus and Finnish crafts:their knowledge about Viking, Rus and Finnish crafts:    

• Lord Kyndrake Mac Bain - Men's Viking Clothing 

• Lady Þyri ingen Aedain ui Rigain - Decorative Em-

broidery for your Viking Clothing 

• Lady Elsa Olavintytar, Atenveldt Kingdom A&S 

Champion - Beginning Nalbinding 

• Mistress Tigra of Marwood - A Viking Lady's Apron 

Dress 

• Sir Ivan Petrovich, OL - Rus/Viking Clothing Acces-

sories 
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(Lord Geoffrey of Foxworthy doesn’t know when the Barony will need more volunteers, so may be returning in the 

future with more “You might be a SCAdian if…” jokes……..Groan…….)   

 

*This listing is a guideline -- if you find a culture that fits a particular night and it is not listed here -- call us and we 

will include it!  We are always learning.   

 

 If you wish to teach a class that does not fit into a specific culture night or cannot teach in the month that corre-

sponds to your art, WE STILL WANT YOU TO TEACH!  Please contact either Lady Mishia or Mistress Magdalen and 

we will find a way to accommodate your class.  A&S is for EVERYONE!   

  

For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:For More Information or to Teach a Class please contact:            

 Lady Mishia MacBain at as@btysca.org (520) 319-8817 or  

Mistress Magdalen Venturosa at magdalen67@gmail.com (520) 258-8705. 

You might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian if………………    
You tell your job you’re going off to war and it’s not to 

Afghanistan, nor are you in the military. 

You might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian if………………   
 You have a rash of ribbons, strings, leather cords, etc. 
with strange dangly objects attached, hanging from 
some doorknob or stuffed in a great tangle in some 

wooden chest. Only a true SCAdian would know that the-
se are the coveted and collected ‘site tokens’ – and are 

much prettier, too, than a collection of wrist bands. 

You might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian if………………   
You have tons of gaudy jewelry that you would never 

wear in the modern world (or maybe you would if you’re 

truly a SCAdian). 

You might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian if………………   
You have tons of gaudy jewelry that you would never 

wear in the modern world (or maybe you would if you’re 

truly a SCAdian). 

You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……You might be a SCAdian if……            
You might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian if………………   

You know every drinking game known to man            

(and woman)! 

You might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian ifYou might be a SCAdian if………………   
You volunteered to steward an event like these           

two wonderful lords:  

 

⇒ Lord Seadgheaghn An Cathan – Event Steward for 
Knight Light Tourney in September 2012. (**Notice 
the event date for Knight Light Tourney has been 
returned to September due to scheduling conflicts 

with other events in December 2012.) 

 

⇒ Lord Ciaran – Event Steward for Dragon’s Hoard in 

October 2012.  —-Thank you, lords! 

If you would like to volunteer, have questions about 
the Baronial Calendar or suggestions for “You 

might be a SCAdian if…“:  

Contact : 

Lady Danielle Delamare, Baronial Calendar Officer, 

in person or via:  Email (What’s that?):   

calendar@btysca.org 

Farspeaker: 770-0737 
The SCA Wants You 
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From the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the ChatelaineFrom the Chatelaine            
Greetings to the Populace of Tir 

Ysgithr, 

As your baronial chatelaine, 

I would like to establish once a 

month Newcomers meetings 

on the last Sunday a month at 

my home starting in January, if 

there is an event then it would 

not be held. There you would 

be able to get loaner garb for 

the upcoming months events. 

As well I would like to hold 

some classes and invite any 

teachers to help spread the 

knowledge that our barony has 

to offer.  I also am seeking two 

deputies, one for crash-o-crat 

and the other for coordinating 

demo’s. 

 

In service,In service,In service,   

Deborah,                           Deborah,                           Deborah,                              

Countess MightrinwoodCountess MightrinwoodCountess Mightrinwood   

Baronial Chatelaine Baronial Chatelaine Baronial Chatelaine    

Service Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & AnnouncementsService Gatherings & Announcements            
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To some SCA members, be-To some SCA members, be-To some SCA members, be-

ing an SCA consort is the most ing an SCA consort is the most ing an SCA consort is the most 

important relationship they important relationship they important relationship they 

have in the SCA. To others, it is have in the SCA. To others, it is have in the SCA. To others, it is 

one of several roles they take one of several roles they take one of several roles they take 

on to make the game more fun on to make the game more fun on to make the game more fun 

and romantic. Regardless of and romantic. Regardless of and romantic. Regardless of 

how you look at it, “consort” how you look at it, “consort” how you look at it, “consort” 

relationships are a fundamen-relationships are a fundamen-relationships are a fundamen-

tal part of SCA life, and define tal part of SCA life, and define tal part of SCA life, and define 

the way we recreate the Cur-the way we recreate the Cur-the way we recreate the Cur-

rent Middle Ages.  That’s why it rent Middle Ages.  That’s why it rent Middle Ages.  That’s why it 

is so amazing that there are as is so amazing that there are as is so amazing that there are as 

many definitions of the word many definitions of the word many definitions of the word 

“consort” as there are SCA “consort” as there are SCA “consort” as there are SCA 

members.members.members.   

What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?What is a Consort?   

“Consort” “Consort” “Consort” “Consort” “Consort” “Consort” “Consort” “Consort” “Consort” “Consort” “Consort” “Consort” is an SCA term is an SCA term is an SCA term 

used in the governing docu-used in the governing docu-used in the governing docu-

ments of the SCA, primarily in ments of the SCA, primarily in ments of the SCA, primarily in 

the sections outlining who may the sections outlining who may the sections outlining who may 

compete in a Crown or Coronet compete in a Crown or Coronet compete in a Crown or Coronet 

Tournament, and in the sec-Tournament, and in the sec-Tournament, and in the sec-

tions explaining the responsibil-tions explaining the responsibil-tions explaining the responsibil-

iiitttiiieeesss   tttaaakkkeeennn   ooonnn   bbbyyy   ttthhhooossseee   wwwhhhooo   wwwiiinnn   

those tournaments. The only those tournaments. The only those tournaments. The only 

formal definition of the term formal definition of the term formal definition of the term 

appears in the appears in the appears in the “Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-“Society For Cre-

ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-ative Anachronism, Inc. Organi-

zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” zational Handbook” glossary as glossary as glossary as 

follows:follows:follows:   

“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:“Consort:   The member for The member for The member for 

whom the combatant fights in whom the combatant fights in whom the combatant fights in 

a Royal Lists.a Royal Lists.a Royal Lists.   

That explanation doesn’t That explanation doesn’t That explanation doesn’t 

provide any explanation of provide any explanation of provide any explanation of 

what being someone’s consort what being someone’s consort what being someone’s consort 

means, or the responsibilities means, or the responsibilities means, or the responsibilities 

such a relationship carries. such a relationship carries. such a relationship carries.    

Generally speaking, SCA Generally speaking, SCA Generally speaking, SCA 

members use the word members use the word members use the word 

“consort”“consort”“consort”“consort”“consort”“consort”“consort”“consort”“consort”“consort”“consort”“consort”   to describe the two to describe the two to describe the two 

people (a fighter and/or a per-people (a fighter and/or a per-people (a fighter and/or a per-

son of the opposite gender) son of the opposite gender) son of the opposite gender) 

who have agreed to participate who have agreed to participate who have agreed to participate 

as a couple in Chivalrous and as a couple in Chivalrous and as a couple in Chivalrous and 

Honorable SCA Combat. The Honorable SCA Combat. The Honorable SCA Combat. The 

word can be used to refer to word can be used to refer to word can be used to refer to 

the fighter or the nonthe fighter or the nonthe fighter or the non---fighter in fighter in fighter in 

the couple, much like the word the couple, much like the word the couple, much like the word 

“spouse” can be used to de-“spouse” can be used to de-“spouse” can be used to de-

scribe either the husband or scribe either the husband or scribe either the husband or 

wife in a marriage.  Beyond wife in a marriage.  Beyond wife in a marriage.  Beyond 

that, the meaning of the term that, the meaning of the term that, the meaning of the term 

becomes very personal. Here’s becomes very personal. Here’s becomes very personal. Here’s 

what we can say:what we can say:what we can say:   

•••   Except when participating in Except when participating in Except when participating in 

a Crown or Coronet Tourna-a Crown or Coronet Tourna-a Crown or Coronet Tourna-

ment, there are no official ment, there are no official ment, there are no official 

SCA duties for a consort. SCA duties for a consort. SCA duties for a consort. 

Duties and responsibilities Duties and responsibilities Duties and responsibilities 

are defined by each couple.are defined by each couple.are defined by each couple.   

•••   The length of the relation-The length of the relation-The length of the relation-

ship varies, ranging any-ship varies, ranging any-ship varies, ranging any-

where from a onewhere from a onewhere from a one---daydayday---oneoneone---

event relationship to an event relationship to an event relationship to an 

openopenopen---ended commitment. ended commitment. ended commitment. 

This is something the cou-This is something the cou-This is something the cou-

ple decides.ple decides.ple decides.   

•••   A “favor” or token is ex-A “favor” or token is ex-A “favor” or token is ex-

changed between the two changed between the two changed between the two 

individuals to formalize the individuals to formalize the individuals to formalize the 

relationship. The favor relationship. The favor relationship. The favor 

should be carried whenever should be carried whenever should be carried whenever 

the fighter participates in the fighter participates in the fighter participates in 

combat for the consort, as it combat for the consort, as it combat for the consort, as it 

represents their joint Honor represents their joint Honor represents their joint Honor 

and Chivalry on the Field of and Chivalry on the Field of and Chivalry on the Field of 

Combat. (A favor can be any Combat. (A favor can be any Combat. (A favor can be any 

item that has meaning for item that has meaning for item that has meaning for 

the giver and receiver, in-the giver and receiver, in-the giver and receiver, in-

cluding a piece of jewelry, cluding a piece of jewelry, cluding a piece of jewelry, 

lace, or remembrance.) lace, or remembrance.) lace, or remembrance.)    

How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-How do I decide wheth-

er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s er to become someone’s 

Consort?Consort?Consort?Consort?Consort?Consort?Consort?Consort?Consort?Consort?Consort?Consort?   

This is one of the questions This is one of the questions This is one of the questions 

most frequently asked by peo-most frequently asked by peo-most frequently asked by peo-

ple who are new in the Society. ple who are new in the Society. ple who are new in the Society. 

It is an important question, be-It is an important question, be-It is an important question, be-

cause a misunderstanding be-cause a misunderstanding be-cause a misunderstanding be-

tween consorts can damage a tween consorts can damage a tween consorts can damage a 

friendship as well as the con-friendship as well as the con-friendship as well as the con-

sort and fighter’s ability to have sort and fighter’s ability to have sort and fighter’s ability to have 

fun in the SCA.fun in the SCA.fun in the SCA.   

Because the meaning of the Because the meaning of the Because the meaning of the 

“consort” relationship differs “consort” relationship differs “consort” relationship differs 

for each couple, the two people  for each couple, the two people  for each couple, the two people  

should thoroughly discuss their should thoroughly discuss their should thoroughly discuss their 

expectations of each other be-expectations of each other be-expectations of each other be-

fore agreeing to the relationfore agreeing to the relationfore agreeing to the relation---   

How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1How to be an SCA Consort, Part 1            
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ship. This should include ask-ship. This should include ask-ship. This should include ask-

ing the other person the follow-ing the other person the follow-ing the other person the follow-

ing questions:ing questions:ing questions:   

•••   How long do you plan to be How long do you plan to be How long do you plan to be 

consorts? For one tourna-consorts? For one tourna-consorts? For one tourna-

ment? For one War? Forev-ment? For one War? Forev-ment? For one War? Forev-

er?er?er?   

•••   If either of you is involved If either of you is involved If either of you is involved 

with (or married to) some-with (or married to) some-with (or married to) some-

one else, has that person’s one else, has that person’s one else, has that person’s 

significant other been con-significant other been con-significant other been con-

sulted?sulted?sulted?   

•••   If you are not involved with If you are not involved with If you are not involved with 

each other, are you plan-each other, are you plan-each other, are you plan-

ning to be consorts only un-ning to be consorts only un-ning to be consorts only un-

til one of you becomes in-til one of you becomes in-til one of you becomes in-

volved with someone else? volved with someone else? volved with someone else?    

•••   What do each of you expect What do each of you expect What do each of you expect 

the other to do? Will you the other to do? Will you the other to do? Will you 

camp together? Feast to-camp together? Feast to-camp together? Feast to-

gether? Travel together to gether? Travel together to gether? Travel together to 

events? Share expenses? events? Share expenses? events? Share expenses? 

What is expected during What is expected during What is expected during 

wars? During tournaments? wars? During tournaments? wars? During tournaments? 

Will you expect the other Will you expect the other Will you expect the other 

person to spend time with person to spend time with person to spend time with 

you at events, make food, you at events, make food, you at events, make food, 

costumes or other items?costumes or other items?costumes or other items?   

•••   How many events will each How many events will each How many events will each 

of you be expected to at-of you be expected to at-of you be expected to at-

tend? What if one of you tend? What if one of you tend? What if one of you 

cannot attend an event?cannot attend an event?cannot attend an event?   

•••   If you are to be a consort for If you are to be a consort for If you are to be a consort for 

someone fighting in a someone fighting in a someone fighting in a 

Crown or Coronet Tourna-Crown or Coronet Tourna-Crown or Coronet Tourna-

ment, are you prepared to ment, are you prepared to ment, are you prepared to 

serve if you win? Is it some-serve if you win? Is it some-serve if you win? Is it some-

thing you want to do? Are thing you want to do? Are thing you want to do? Are 

both of you comfortable both of you comfortable both of you comfortable 

with the time commitment? with the time commitment? with the time commitment? 

Can you both afford it Can you both afford it Can you both afford it 

(costumes, travel, gifts)? (costumes, travel, gifts)? (costumes, travel, gifts)? 

Have both of you read the Have both of you read the Have both of you read the 

governing documents and governing documents and governing documents and 

laws that explain the du-laws that explain the du-laws that explain the du-

ties?ties?ties?   

Once you have an under-Once you have an under-Once you have an under-

standing of these questions, standing of these questions, standing of these questions, 

you can make an informed de-you can make an informed de-you can make an informed de-

cision about whether you wish cision about whether you wish cision about whether you wish 

to become consorts.to become consorts.to become consorts.   

What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-What are the responsi-

bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?bilities at tournaments?            

Tournament fighting is a Tournament fighting is a Tournament fighting is a 

unique form of combat in the unique form of combat in the unique form of combat in the 

SCA, requiring different con-SCA, requiring different con-SCA, requiring different con-

centration and stamina than centration and stamina than centration and stamina than 

war and melee combat. As a war and melee combat. As a war and melee combat. As a 

fighter gains experience in tour-fighter gains experience in tour-fighter gains experience in tour-

neys, they also learn what neys, they also learn what neys, they also learn what 

makes them relax and focused. makes them relax and focused. makes them relax and focused. 

A consort can often help a A consort can often help a A consort can often help a 

fighter stay engaged and ready fighter stay engaged and ready fighter stay engaged and ready 

for combat. This requires com-for combat. This requires com-for combat. This requires com-

munication between the fighter munication between the fighter munication between the fighter 

and consort, and preparation and consort, and preparation and consort, and preparation 

before the event.before the event.before the event.   

Depending on the couple, a Depending on the couple, a Depending on the couple, a 

consort’s duties at tourna-consort’s duties at tourna-consort’s duties at tourna-

ments can include any or all of ments can include any or all of ments can include any or all of 

these things:these things:these things:   

•••   Being present for all of the Being present for all of the Being present for all of the 

fighter’s combats.fighter’s combats.fighter’s combats.   

•••   Acknowledging the salute Acknowledging the salute Acknowledging the salute 

the fighter makes to their the fighter makes to their the fighter makes to their 

consort at the start of each consort at the start of each consort at the start of each 

combat.combat.combat.   

•••   Standing at the edge of the Standing at the edge of the Standing at the edge of the 

eric at the start of combat eric at the start of combat eric at the start of combat 

so the consort can be seen so the consort can be seen so the consort can be seen 

by the fighter.by the fighter.by the fighter.   

•••   Providing the fighter with Providing the fighter with Providing the fighter with 

water, food, access to water, food, access to water, food, access to 

shade and a place to sit be-shade and a place to sit be-shade and a place to sit be-

fore and after combat.fore and after combat.fore and after combat.   

•••   Understanding the rules of Understanding the rules of Understanding the rules of 

the tournament (is it double the tournament (is it double the tournament (is it double 

elimination, single elimina-elimination, single elimina-elimination, single elimina-

tion, etc.).tion, etc.).tion, etc.).   

Crown and Coronet Tourna-Crown and Coronet Tourna-Crown and Coronet Tourna-

ments are special events in the ments are special events in the ments are special events in the 

SCA, and have special require-SCA, and have special require-SCA, and have special require-

ments for both fighters and ments for both fighters and ments for both fighters and 

consorts, i.e. they must both:consorts, i.e. they must both:consorts, i.e. they must both:   

•••   Be members on the day of Be members on the day of Be members on the day of 

the tournament.the tournament.the tournament.   

•••   Understand and meet the Understand and meet the Understand and meet the 

Kingdom Law and Corpora Kingdom Law and Corpora Kingdom Law and Corpora 

requirements for participat-requirements for participat-requirements for participat-

ing in the tourney.ing in the tourney.ing in the tourney.   

•••   Be willing to take on the re-Be willing to take on the re-Be willing to take on the re-

sponsibilities (travel, money sponsibilities (travel, money sponsibilities (travel, money 

and time) if they win.and time) if they win.and time) if they win.   

No fighter or consort should No fighter or consort should No fighter or consort should 

enter a Crown of Coronet Tour-enter a Crown of Coronet Tour-enter a Crown of Coronet Tour-

nament without understanding nament without understanding nament without understanding 

these requirements.these requirements.these requirements.   

...look for Part 2 in March....look for Part 2 in March....look for Part 2 in March.   
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There are times when peo-

ple step lightly and gently up-

on the Field of Valor, and with 

the effortless placement of 

their presence, exalt the rea-

sons Valor moves us to be 

more than we thought we 

could be. 

 

Nothing in the SCA rivals 

the importance of Crown 

Tournament. It is the event 

that tests the mettle of those 

who will lead Our Kingdom, 

and the mettle of the ideals 

that inspire us. At that event, 

the Hearts of those who com-

pete on the field (and their 

consorts) are laid open and 

shown to the populace in a 

way one does not see else-

where. 

 

• If the wanting of the thing 

outstrips Fairness, Truth-

fulness and personal Hon-

or, it will be clear. 

• If the having of the thing 

outstrips the ability to be 

Courteous, Poised, and 

Generous in our motives, it 

will be clear. 

• If the getting of the thing 

shows the Chivalric code is 

second in your Heart to 

winning, it will broadcast 

throughout the Land. 

 

When such things are ex-

posed, the SCA become dark 

and painful. The Vision of the 

Game is forever changed for 

those who are new and disap-

pointed for the first time -- for 

they never see the Current 

Middle Ages the same way 

again. And the Hearts of those 

who have played for many 

years become weary with ef-

forts to comfort those newer to 

the game, and wearier still 

with trying to renew their own 

faith and belief that more is 

possible. The ache of that Loss 

of Spirit can become a virus 

that infects Joyous times. 

 

Is there anything that can 

bring that Joy back? What can 

heal us when we expect a 

Time of Heroes, only to have 

the expectation sullied and ex-

posed as folly? 

 

So it was that I attended 

Crown Tournament last week-

end, with the knowledge that 

there have been dark times in 

Our Lands over multiple 

years. Not just darkness relat-

ed to Crown Tournament or 

one set of circumstances, but 

to wide and varied events and 

awards and the running of 

things over many years. 

Enough things that once again 

(for I have seen this several 
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times before) people speak of 

bitterness and disappointment 

and leaving the game. Why 

am I still here? What makes it 

different for me? I see the 

darkness, but am still here, 

and still playing. 25 years of 

my life have been invested. 

How is that done?  

 

And then it happens – 

something I have learned be-

fore, but always forget. It is 

usually a small thing that 

goes by for others, but re-

generates and justifies my 

love of the current Middle 

Ages. And it happened last 

weekend for me: I saw a 

man live the Chivalric Code 

effortlessly, in an unlabored 

way, like breathing. It took 

my breath away, and brought 

tears to my eyes. And when I 

started to walk away, it hap-

pened a second time – with 

different people – right in 

front of me in two different 

back-to-back matches be-

tween members of the Chival-

ry who did not final in the list. 

  

In both bouts, one combat-

ant struck another in the face -

- a light, clean tap to the front 

of the grill. The blow was not 

hard – it did not rock the hel-

met or ring. But the fighter re-

ceiving the blow stopped, 

thought a moment, and with 

effortless Grace, acknowl-

edged defeat.  Then he smiled, 

as did his consort. Because in 

his Heart, the way the game is 

played was first and winning 

was second.  That’s the SCA. 

That’s what we do. 

  

Such moments make the 

SCA and what it stands for 

meaningful to me. They reju-

venate and wash away the dis-

appointment, anger, jealousy, 

and petty squabbling over real 

and imagined hurts, and re-

mind me that it is possible to 

be better than those feelings. It 

is possible to “mean what we 

say we mean”, and “live by 

what we say we believe”. 

  

Everyone makes mistakes, 

and sometimes we accidental-

ly hurt each other. But the 

ability to be more generous 

with forgiveness than with 

retribution, and to embrace 

the higher ground when it is 

hard to do, gives so much 

value to the way we all live. 

  

So I would thank the mem-

bers of the Chivalry who 

gifted me with those two 

moments this last weekend. 

Theirs were not the only 

worthy acts on or off the 

field at a wonderful event. 

But they were important and 

meaningful to me.  That’s 

what we do.  

 

---By Duchess Katerina By Duchess Katerina By Duchess Katerina 
O’CallaghanO’CallaghanO’Callaghan   

A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:A Lady of the Rose Speaks:            

Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit Crown Tournament, Disillusionment, Rebirth of Spirit    
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The first time (continued)... 

I tried to get up, but she 

jumped on top of me. Trying, or 

was that "succeeding", to hold 

me down, giggling all the while. 

I was starting to have fun 

when… 

I saw the other young lady 

stalking toward us, a huge grin 

on her face, and a bar of soap 

in her hand. 

Clueless be damned, it was 

time for a good old fashioned 

PANIC!!! 

When Panic hits many dif-

ferent things can happen. Eve-

rything is perceived to slow 

down. Heart rate increases. 

Respiration follows suit.  

Depending on the level of 

panic, many additional things 

can happen. The "Fight or 

Flight" instinct can activate. 

Adrenalin can sweep through 

the body and causing feats of 

strength near herculean pro-

portions. Suddenly you are a 

ferocious animal who will at-

tack with tooth and claw to 

save what you hold dear. Lifting 

a car off a pinned loved one is 

made easy when the circum-

stances allow. In some rare in-

stances it can bring insight, 

such as exampled by a famous 

fictional British Captain.  

When seeing a Spanish ship 

on the horizon, he ordered the 

Bosun's Mate to bring him his 

Red shirt. After the battle the 

Bosun's Mate asked the Cap-

tain why he wanted the Red 

shirt. He replied, "So that if I 

were wounded in battle, the 

men would not see the blood, 

and thus, would not lose heart 

during the battle," The Bosun's 

Mate realized the wisdom of 

his Captain, even more so lat-

er.  

When informed the next day 

that entire Spanish Armada 

was on the horizon headed 

right for them, the Captain 

looked at the Bosun's Mate 

with a firm eye and said, "Bring 

me my Brown Pants." 

Thankfully for myself, only 

the first few symptoms hit me 

as the Knife wielding maniac, 

or in my case soap wielding, 

closed on my position. 

Since I still had my wits and 

the Fight or flight hadn't kicked 

in, I said,"...And you're going to 

do WHAT, exactly with that, 

young Miss?" 

"Trace you." she said with 

laugh and jumped on top of 

me. 

Once I realized the soap 

wasn't heading for an orifice, I 

relaxed. They proceeded to po-

sition my arms in a pre-

crucifixion pattern, but as there 

were no massive timbers be-

neath me, I bowed to their 

work.  

Using my body as stencil, 

they moved the soap around 

on the fabric beneath. (I will 

leave out the comments made 

by the ladies regarding my phy-

sique, or lack thereof, and pro-

ceed onward.) 

When cuddled with two cute

-some ladies on the floor, I can 

honestly say the last words you 

want to hear are "Get Up."  

As quick as they came, they 

went. There was a nervous en-

ergy about the place and I tried 

to engage people in conversa-

tion. This didn't happen as they 

were all running about with dif-

ferent types of fabric, taking 

measurements and chatting 

about things that sounded like 

"court hair old" and "may lays". 

When the pizza arrived eve-

ryone noshed in silence. One of 

my tormentors appeared and 

tossed two large pieces of cloth 

at me. It was the material I pur-

chased, but it now looked as 

though it had been made into a 

Blue Sundress and a longer, 

green sleeveless gown with 

grommets at the neck. (They 

weren’t REALLY expecting me 

to wear this…? I mean, come 

on, REALLY!?) 

      ...Continued on page 25 

The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”The View From “Up Here”            
A tall, goof’s perspective of the SCA and whatever else strikes his fancy.A tall, goof’s perspective of the SCA and whatever else strikes his fancy.A tall, goof’s perspective of the SCA and whatever else strikes his fancy.   
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My friend came in and 

called all to order. Some playful 

banter in that strange language 

everyone spoke popped up. 

The words I DID understand 

were, "Kitchen is Seven Bucks 

a head for the whole of" (Estray 

Uh?), "Make sure to bring pa-

per plates or " (Beast Gears? 

Ah, if I had only known…)  

Once the gathering had 

started to break up it was 

about 9pm. I handed over $7 

to my friend and he told me to 

be there the next Thursday at 

10am, packed and ready to go. 

He tossed the two outfits the 

ladies made me and said, 

"Don't forget to pack the-

se." (Crap! They DID expect me 

to wear them.) 

The next Thursday I re-

turned by way of another friend 

dropping me off. I knocked on 

the door and heard, "Come 

around back?" 

As I found the gate and 

went around the side yard, I 

was amazed to find thousands 

of pennies laying all about the 

patio. What was even odder 

was my friend was applying a 

coat of silver paint to all with a 

spray can. I asked him what 

this was for, he simply said, "A 

game. We have to paint them 

all before we leave." 

Several hours later, I had 

loaded my gear into his already 

densely packed turn-of-the-

previous-century Jeep Wagon-

eer he called “BEAST” (It 

looked like “it came from the 

1800’s”. Very cube-like in its 

design. Which now that I think 

about it, reflects the mindset of 

some members of Congress, 

not to mention a cool monster 

movie title, but I digress.). I was 

then lodged into the front seat 

with several thick bamboo-like 

(?) poles. The bags of panted 

copper Lincolns were secure at 

my feet.  

We were off… with a slight 

detour to his mechanic… all the 

way across town to get his 

"levels checked". (Something I 

think I should have had done 

on myself by this point.) 

By the time the sun was 

starting to set, we were on our 

way. My friend and I in his 

“BEAST” followed closely by a 

duo named Julie and Jeffrey in 

a blue Jeep Wrangler. 

We headed north on I-10 

and were just past what I now 

know to be Picacho Peak when 

a strange noise started under 

the hood. It was born a rattle. It 

grew up quickly, however, and 

entered adolescence as a 

clanking. It then fully matured 

into the worst noise one can 

hear when driving to an un-

known place on a dark, dark 

Arizona night, an Earth Shatter-

ing KA-BOOM! 

Its short lived life ended 

with a gasp, a pop and the en-

gine went quiet. My friend then 

calmly uttered the words that 

proved to me he was a mad-

man and that I was soon to 

have my favorite skin mounted 

on a cabin wall. 

"Damn, I thought it would 

make it.", as we coasted slowly 

to the side of the road…. 

 

To be concluded...  

 

By THL Fergus DeBotha By THL Fergus DeBotha By THL Fergus DeBotha    
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Tir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr ValentinesTir Ysgithr Valentines            
I realize the quotation is OOP, 

but A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person A Special Person will 
recognize they have my support 

in both their joy and sorrow: 

 

Your joy is your sorrow 

unmasked. 

And the selfsame well 

from which your 

laughter rises was 

oftentimes filled with 

your tears. 

And how else can it 

be? 

The deeper that 

sorrow carves into your 

being, the more joy 

you can contain. 

Is not the cup that 

holds your wine the 

very cup that was 

burned in the potter's 

oven? 

And is not the lute that 

soothes your spirit, the 

very wood that was 

hollowed with knives? 

When you are joyous, 

look deep into your 

heart and you shall 

find it is only that 

which has given you 

sorrow that is giving 

you joy. 

When you are sorrowful look 

again in your heart, and you 

shall see that in truth you are 

weeping for that which has been 

your delight. " 

Visc. Lore de Lorraine, Pel. 

Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte, Dearest Kytte,             

Purrrr, Purrrr, Purrrr, Purrrr, 

Purrrr.  Happy Anniversary. 

Love,  

Fergie  

 

            

To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S, To My Dear Baron S,             

You are truly my better half 

My heart and love are yours 

From Your Dear Baroness 

To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and To m'ladies Portia and 

Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...Alyssa...            

...You hold a special place in my 

heart! 

Love, Mom 

 

Happy Happy Happy Happy Happy Happy Happy Happy Happy Happy Happy Happy 

Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to Valentine's to 

my dear my dear my dear my dear my dear my dear my dear my dear my dear my dear my dear my dear 

daughter, daughter, daughter, daughter, daughter, daughter, daughter, daughter, daughter, daughter, daughter, daughter, 

Mariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah AlMariyah Al------------

Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, Madiniyah, 

Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!Kristen!                                                            

I have watched you 

grow in so many 

ways.  You make me 

proud in what you have 

accomplished with 

your fighting, dance 

and arts...you are my 

inspiration!  As a young 

girl I only wish I had as 

much courage and 

grace as you have in 

your tender years.  You 

make me smile....big 

hugs!   

Your Mons Mom~ 

 

Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's Happy Valentine's 

Day…Day…Day…Day…Day…Day…Day…Day…Day…Day…Day…Day…            

...To all members of the House 

of the Red Dragon 
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Did you like the film "A Knight's Tale" star-

ring Heath Ledger?  Then you will love the 

1952 version of "Ivanhoe" starring Robert Tay-

lor, Elizabeth Taylor and Joan Fontaine.    

I had the good pleasure of receiving this 

fine film on DVD as a Christmas present and 

have enjoyed watching it given the sheer ef-

fort the director, Richard Thorpe, put into the 

set design, heraldic pageantry and the joust-

ing tournament scenes.  As a precursor film to 

the 2001 "A Knights Tale", this Medieval Mov-

ie Fan believes you will enjoy the joust as 

much or even more in this story.  Based upon 

the novel Ivanhoe by Sir Walter Scott, this film 

tells the tale of Sir Wilfred of Ivanhoe (Robert 

Taylor - no relation to Elizabeth), a Saxon war-

rior loyal to his Norman king, Richard the Lion-

heart, during the tenure of King John when 

Richard had been held for ransom by Leopold 

of Austria.  Much drama and conflict ensue as 

the Saxons and Normans draw swords, nock 

arrows and clash all in a Technicolor splash 

across the screen.   

 There is, of course, a romantic storyline 

that encompasses the blonde beauty, Lady 

Rowena, (Joan Fonatine) who is in love with 

Ivanhoe and the raven-haired beauty, Rebec-

ca, Isaac's daughter (Elizabeth Taylor) who al-

so falls for Ivanhoe, and Ivanhoe himself, 

who, of course, manages to enjoy the affec-

tions of both ladies throughout the film.  In its 

day, this film was nominated for three Acade-

my Awards - Best Picture, Best Cinematog-

raphy and Best Musical Score.  Although it did 

not win those honors, the film does certainly 

deliver the wonderful romanticism and splen-

dor of a 1952 medieval movie epic.    If you 

have never seen it, rent it from your local vid-

eo store, get it on streaming video or your fa-

vorite order-by-mail video service, find it for 

under $10 in the old movie video bin or bor-

row it from me if you wish.  It may spark that 

bit of romance we all crave of a time long ago 

when Saxons were Saxons, Normans were 

Normans and King Richard miraculously 

drops in to save England for the umpteenth 

time in a Hollywood movie.  It is an enjoyable 

way to past the time for a couple of hours.  Do 

seek it out!   

  

 -- By Magdalen, By Magdalen, By Magdalen,    

      youryouryour   Medieval Movie FanMedieval Movie FanMedieval Movie Fan   

Medieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie ReviewMedieval Movie Review            
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Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP:  Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP:  Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP:  Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP:  “Travel.  Go to an 
event outside your own Barony or Kingdom.  

Offer to help out when you get there.” 

    

Sir Thomas de Revele, KSCA: Sir Thomas de Revele, KSCA: Sir Thomas de Revele, KSCA: Sir Thomas de Revele, KSCA: “Entering an 
A&S competition.  This is really a unique op-
portunity to learn and grow.  I have entered 
several, in several categories, and only won 
a category once.  However, it is the positive 
feedback and interaction with people out-
side my usual circle that I enjoyed most, as 
well as the excuse to spend a day with the 

arts!” 

 

Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, OL: Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, OL: Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, OL: Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, OL: “Try to 
visit another kingdom and learn about their 
customs and traditions. If you can't go in 
person, visit their websites, especially their 
Arts & Science pages. You will gain a greater 
appreciation for how wonderful this huge so-

ciety is.” 

 

Sir Sean South, KSCA (Guest Peer from An-Sir Sean South, KSCA (Guest Peer from An-Sir Sean South, KSCA (Guest Peer from An-Sir Sean South, KSCA (Guest Peer from An-
steorra): steorra): steorra): steorra): “Combat - in any form. It's an amaz-
ing experience and SOOO much fun to be 

part of such a team.” 

What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…            

The Barony of Tir Ysgithr is fortunate to have many members recognized with SCA Peerag-
es, including the titles of Duke/Duchess, Count/Countess, Viscount/Viscountess, Knight 
(KSCA), Master at Arms (MSCA), Companion of the Laurel (OL), and/or Companion of the 
Pelican (OP). When looked at as a group, Tir Ysgithr’s Peers represent hundreds of years 
of experience participating in SCA activities. We thought it would be valuable to learn 
more about what those Peers think, and share that knowledge by publishing their re-

sponses to a monthly question posed by the staff of the Tusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker Times.  

 

This Month’s Peer Question:  This Month’s Peer Question:  This Month’s Peer Question:  This Month’s Peer Question:  Can you name one thing you would advise EVERYONE in the 
SCA to try?    

At the next fighter practice or SCA event you attend, take a moment and introduce yourself 
to a Peer you do not know, or say hello to one you know but haven’t spoken to in a while. 
Then, ask them a question about their SCA experience. Remember, saying “hello” is the 

first step in every new friendship.   
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Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons Mixed Weapons 

WarWarWarWarWarWarWarWarWarWarWarWar 

February 10-12, 2012                                                                                                                  

Barony of Sun Dragon  

The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!The dogs of war are howling!!            

The dogs of war are howling!! Grab your shields, your weapons, your horses and your armor for three days 

of fighting hosted by the Barony of SunDragon! Mark your calendars for February 10-12, 2012 for Mixed 

Weapons War! The Barony of SunDragon will host three days of fighting and archery at Bumblebee Ranch 

to include as many Estrella War scenarios as possible. An equestrian tournament will also take place at 

Mixed Weapons. Bring your needles, thread and scissors for Combat Stitchery! This year’s theme will be 

coifs. The coifs made during the event will be entered into a silent auction. There will also be an artisan’s 

display with voting for populace choice, and impromptu classes will be held in the pavilion all weekend.  

Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location:             

Bumblebee Ranch, 

34900 S Old Black Canyon Hwy, Black Canyon City 

Site fees: Site fees: Site fees: Site fees: Site fees: Site fees: Site fees: Site fees: Site fees: Site fees: Site fees: Site fees:  

Adult members: $12 if camping all weekend, $7 for day trip  

Youth (ages 16 and 17) members: $8 if camping, $5 for day trip  

Non-member youth and adult: additional $5  

Children (ages 15 and younger): free  

The parking fee is the same as last year: $7 per vehicle for camping, $5 per vehicle for a day trip.  

Parking must be paid with cash or check this year.  

 

Just like last year, each adult must sign the Ranch waiver, whether camping or day tripping. Restroom 

facilities are available on site. There are a few full-hookup RV sites available. The fee must be paid 

directly to the Ranch manager. Fires are allowed if above ground with a heat shield. Please bring your 

own firewood. If you need a stall for your horse, please contact Kelly, the Ranch manager. An event 

steward can provide you with the phone number.  

Directions: Bumblebee Ranch is located just north of Phoenix. From I-17, take the Bumblebee/Crown 

King exit (exit 248) and go west along 1 mile of black top, then 4 miles of dirt road. You’ll cross an old 

rock bridge. The entrance is on your right. If you have any questions about the event or the site, please 

feel free to contact the event stewards, and we’ll be happy to answer your questions!  

Event Stewards:  

Her Ladyship Gepa of SunDragon – jep_kajepa@yahoo.com Lady Anabel de Chesehelme – 
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Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm Great Helm             
Tournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & FeastTournament & Feast 

 

February 18-19, 2012                                                                                                                     

Barony of Tir Ysgithr 

“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!”“A Clash of Cultures: Rome vs. the Barbarians!” 

Great Helm is upon us. It is time to choose the new defenders of Tir Ysgithr’s Baron and Baroness! We 
will once again gather to watch our brave combatants take the field as they fight for the honor of 
becoming Captain of the Guard, Guardsmen, and Rapier Captain. A new Youth Champion will be 

chosen as well. Details of the tournaments will follow closer to the event.   

Saturday evening come dressed as your favorite Roman Citizen or Marauding Barbarian!  Please join 
Tir Ysgithr as we continue the evening with a glorious feast and an evening of dance and drum!   The 
new Bard of the Boar will be chosen during Feast on Saturday evening. Those interested in rising to 
this challenge should be prepared to sing, act, or recite a poem or story to entertain all those in 
attendance. Details of the competition will be available closer to the event. Sign up will be at Great 

Helm Tournament and prior to the start of the evenings’ festivities. 

While Roman in nature, Lady Catalana is determined to feed the Barbarian that resides in all of us. 
She has therefore decided that the menu will consist of a number of courses to include cheeses, 

breads, pickled vegetables, chicken, beef, lamb, and of course, decadent desserts. 

Please be aware, roguishness, misconduct, troublemaking, and general naughtiness (aka 
shenanigans) throughout the day and evening will be tolerated, or brought before                             

Their Excellencies for dispatch! 

Event/Feast Steward: Lady Catalana di Michele Romana (Kat Turek-Said), (520) 869-9939 (no calls 

after 9:00 pm please), VirtuallyAroundTheWorld@gmail.com 

TournamentsTournamentsTournamentsTournamentsTournamentsTournamentsTournamentsTournamentsTournamentsTournamentsTournamentsTournaments    : Himmel Park: Himmel Park: Himmel Park: Himmel Park    

1000 N. Tucson Blvd., Tucson 

Site opens on both days at 9am.  Opening Court 
begins at 10:30am, or at Their Excellencies’     
discretion. Great Helm Tournament begins        

immediately after Court.  

FeastFeastFeastFeastFeastFeastFeastFeastFeastFeastFeastFeast: Tucson Women's Club: Tucson Women's Club: Tucson Women's Club: Tucson Women's Club    

6245 E. Bellevue Ave., Tucson, 

Site opens at 4pm.                                            
Court at Their Excellencies’ discretion.             

Feast begins at 6pm. The site will close at 11pm. 

 

Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:              

Day Only - $6 Adults with proof of membership;  
$9 adult non-members; $3 Youth (5-17);            

$0 Children (4 and under)  
Feast Fee - $16 Adults with proof membership; 
$19 adult non-members; $12 Youth (5-17);      

Children 4 and under Eat Free!  
Limited reserved seating by ACCEPTS only. 

(Reservations to close 02/05/2012 
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Crown Crown Crown Crown Crown Crown Crown Crown Crown Crown Crown Crown             
TournamentTournamentTournamentTournamentTournamentTournamentTournamentTournamentTournamentTournamentTournamentTournament 

 

 

March 3-4, 2012                                                                                                                           Barony of Twin Moons 

With the blessing of Their Radiant Solar Majesties Craven and Elzbieta, the Barony of Twin 
Moons invites one and all to join in the lands of the Lunatic Barony to bear witness to the 

spectacle that is Crown Tournament!   

Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:              

$10 for adult members, $15 for adult non-members 

$5 for youth 6 - 17 , and children 5 and under are free of charge 

There will be no food served on site, but there are several eateries nearby.  Site is wet, 
pets allowed on leashes.  Shade is sparse, so please plan accordingly.  Camping and 

above ground fires are permitted at this site!  For those who prefer not to camp, there are 

several reputable hotels within a short driving distance. 

On Sunday, the Kingdom will bear witness to the Warlord and Queen’s Rapier 
tournaments.  Site will open Friday, March 2nd at 2pm, and will close at 6pm on Sunday, 

March 4th.  Courts are to be held at the discretion and pleasure of Their Royal Majesties. 

Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location:             

This fantastic show of Chivalry and Pageantry will take place at Schnepf Farms at  

22601 E Cloud Road, Queen Creek  

Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions:             

Travel east on US60 to Ellsworth Road.  Exit and turn right (south), follow Ellsworth to 
Rittenhouse (approximately 9 miles).  Turn left on Rittenhouse, proceed 4 miles to the 

farm entrance on the right hand side of the street. 

 

Event Steward: Baroness Elizabeth AEthelwulf, (480) 326-2264  
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Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War             

XXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIII            
ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!! ACCEPS is now open for Estrella War XXVIII!!!             

 http://acceps.ansteorra.org/index.php 

Family CapFamily CapFamily CapFamily Cap -  There is a new family cap rate of Members=$150.00 (2 adults, 1 youth), Non
-Members= $160.00.  Additional qualifying youth would be considered “free”.  You must must must must 
prepreprepre----registerregisterregisterregister to take advantage of this offer as it is not available at the Front Gate.  For 

more information see the Estrella War website www.estrellawar.org 

 

DepositDepositDepositDeposit – The Deposit option is back this year.  Pre-registered attendees can choose to 
pay their site fees in full or make a oneoneoneone----timetimetimetime deposit.  The minimum for this deposit is $20 
for each youth and adult being registered, but more can be deposited in $20 increments 
up to the full site fee. No further payments will be accepted online or via mail.  The oneoneoneone----
time time time time deposit reserves your pre-registration and any balance due must paid upon arrival to 
the War.  Your arrival date is dependent on the amount of money you deposit.Your arrival date is dependent on the amount of money you deposit.Your arrival date is dependent on the amount of money you deposit.Your arrival date is dependent on the amount of money you deposit.  Only those 
who have paid in full their prepaid in full their prepaid in full their prepaid in full their pre----registration registration registration registration will be allowed on site before general admission 

(Wednesday, March 28th, 2012 - 8:00 am). 

            

Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know :Upcoming dates to know : 

January 31, 2012 – Last date for personal checks 

February 15, 2012 – Last date for mailed in registration (money orders, bank checks) 

February 17, 2012 – Last date for on-line registration (ACCEPs)  

We look forward to seeing you at the War!  

Pre-Registration Staff 
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Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War Estrella War             

XXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIIIXXVIII            
How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!How to Camp with the Barony at Estrella!            

Greetings to Our Populace!  Estrella War is fast approaching and we are looking forward to 

seeing everyone who would like to camp with the barony do so. 

PrePrePrePre----Reg, if you can, by February 17Reg, if you can, by February 17Reg, if you can, by February 17Reg, if you can, by February 17thththth::::    

We encourage all who can afford to pre-reg to do so before the 17th to help with the 
baronial numbers for land allotment.  Remember, this year land is based upon the number 
of pre-reg'd individuals for the barony and a small allotment for those that are on lists with 

us who have not pre-reg'd.  

Households 

We encourage all household heads to 
please talk with their members and get the 

pre-reg's in if you can. 

Families or Individuals 

If you are camping by yourself or just with 
your family, Welcome!  We encourage you to 
pre-reg as well, every person counts literally 

for land. 

How to PreHow to PreHow to PreHow to Pre----register register register register     

1. Go to http://tinyurl.com/prereginfo  for information and where to pay, or to go directly 

to ACCEPS and pay online at http://tinyurl.com/acceps .   

2. Fill out the land form on the Baronial Website http://www.btysca.org/landhttp://www.btysca.org/landhttp://www.btysca.org/landhttp://www.btysca.org/land----request/request/request/request/, by 

Feb 17th, with the following information: 

Please Note: When you register please select the Kingdom of Atenveldt for "Kingdom you 
are camping with" and BTY for "the group you are camping with". This will help the        

kingdom land coordinator know you are camping with the Barony. 

• Household (or Family or Individual Name) 

• Number of People Camping 

• Names of those Camping 

• Contact information for the person filling out the form (email/phone number) 

• Any additional information like if you want a quiet camp area or need handicap assistance etc. 

If you have any questions please contact TE Zhigmun’ and Alyed at coronets@btysca.org coronets@btysca.org coronets@btysca.org coronets@btysca.org or 

send an email to the Baronial Land Coordination team at land@btysca.orgland@btysca.orgland@btysca.orgland@btysca.org 
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Tusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker Times            

Submission Deadline:Submission Deadline:Submission Deadline:Submission Deadline: 15th of the month before the 

cover date. Example: May 15 for the June issue. 

Artwork CreditsArtwork CreditsArtwork CreditsArtwork Credits    

This month’s cover art is courtesy of  Lady Yasha 

the Nomad (Icka M. Chif) and colored by Milady 

Arianna (Carissa “Kisa” Sortman).  Thanks and 

appreciation to milord Alwyn MacLeod for our 

Masthead. The Tusker is always looking for new art 

for the interior, as well as guest artists for the cover. 

Contact: Lady Lia le Citolur, chronicler@btysca.org. 

SubmissionsSubmissionsSubmissionsSubmissions    

HardcopyHardcopyHardcopyHardcopy: Articles should be typewritten in 10 point 

or larger font. If handwritten, please make it legible 

and include a telephone number. Artwork is best if 

the paper is 8.5" x 11" or smaller. Good quality 

photocopies are acceptable. Hardcopy submissions 

should be given directly to the Chronicler or Deputy 

Chronicler at events or fighter practice. 

ElectronicElectronicElectronicElectronic: Articles submitted electronically may be 

in the body of email message or MS Word.  Send to 

o the Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned 

artwork should be scanned at 600 dpi if they are 

printable size. They may be scanned at lower 

resolutions if they will be reduced. 

EditingEditingEditingEditing: Articles will be edited for common spelling 

errors and formatting style.  The rest is up to you!  

Articles may also be edited for space restrictions. 

Articles reprinted from Southwind will be edited for 

space and per SCA rules. 

Copy Distribution and Subscription InformationCopy Distribution and Subscription InformationCopy Distribution and Subscription InformationCopy Distribution and Subscription Information    

We distribute abbreviated copies of the Tusker 

Times at baronial fighter practice, baronial events 

and the monthly officer meeting. The full Tusker 

Times is available through the  Tir Ysgithr email 

list.  For a printed copy of the full Tusker Times 

email request to Chronicler@btysca.org.  If you 

would like to make arrangements to pick up full a 

copy or multiple copies for your households, or if 

you have special requirements/needs (such as a 

large print version), please do not hesitate to 

contact the Chronicler.  

Publication Information & DisclaimerPublication Information & DisclaimerPublication Information & DisclaimerPublication Information & Disclaimer    

January 2012 (Anno Societatus XLVI) 

Tusker Times is a publication of the Barony of Tir 

Ysgithr of the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. 

The Tusker Times is available twelve (12) times a 

year from the Baronial Chronicler, 

chronicler@btysca.org. It is notnotnotnot a corporate 

publication of the Society for Creative Anachronism, 

Inc., and does notnotnotnot delineate SCA policies. Copyright 

© 2012, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. 

ReprintingReprintingReprintingReprinting: For information on reprinting articles 

and/or artwork from this publication contact the 

Chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the 

original creator of the piece.  Please respect the 

legal rights of our contributors. 

 

StaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaff            

Chronicler: Chronicler: Chronicler: Chronicler: Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee),  

chronicler@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Mistress    Sely Bloxom, Pel. (Jerrine 

Bergman), (520) 465-8357 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: THL Fergus de Botha (Curt Booth),  

(520) 664-4699 
Graphics Editor: Graphics Editor: Graphics Editor: Graphics Editor: Arianna (Carissa Sortman),                      

kisawings@gmail.com 
Combat Editor: Combat Editor: Combat Editor: Combat Editor: Milady Cwenhild 
Saeweardesdohter (Tiffany Shupart), 

tkshucart@gmail.com  

A&S Editor: A&S Editor: A&S Editor: A&S Editor: HE Magdalen Venturosa  

(Monique Berry Lyons) 

Service Editor: Service Editor: Service Editor: Service Editor: HG Dutch Katerina O’ 

Callaghan (Kathy Richardson) 

College Editor: College Editor: College Editor: College Editor: Milady Lierin (Jessica Rech) 


